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Abstract
Ab initio STO-3G.molecularorbital theory has been used to calculate energy-optimized
geometriesfor cyclotrisiloxane and cyclotetrasiloxane.The resulting SiOSi angles are in
close correspondencewith experimentalSiOSi anglefrequency distributions for tetrahedral
rings in silicates and siloxanes. Experimental correlations between SiO bond length and
bridging SiOSi anglefor rings in silicatesand siloxanesare reproducedby the theory. The
stable configurations of 4-memberedtetrahedral rings are predicted to have the exact
reverse sequenceto that indicated by previous electrostaticpotential energy calculations.
The observedconfigurationsof the tetrahedral sheetsin gillespite and apophyllite conform
with the calculated stable configurationsof 4-memberedrings with Cnnpoint symmetry.
Ascribing the configuration of the silicate sheetsto the constitution of the interlayer ions
does not appearto be necessary.CNDO/2 calculationsfor Dn6and Cnuhydroxycyclosiloxane moleculeswere usedto comparethe relative stability of different size silicate rings. The
3-memberedring is indicated to be unstable relative to larger rings due to strained SiOSi
angles -130", consistent with its breakdown during a trimethylsilylation reaction. Its
presence in silicate glasses and melts must also be infrequent. Larger rings assume
nonplanar configurationsto achieve minimum-energySiOSi anglesaveraging 147".

Introduction
static interactions between the ions in the ring,
In an attempt to account for the relative frequen- assuming regular tetrahedra. By constraining the
cies of n-membered tetrahedral rings in silicate symmetry of each ring to be Dn6,the SiOSi angleis
minerals, Zoltai and Buerger (1960) undertook a completely determined by the number of tetrahecalculation of the electrostatic energies of model dra, n, in the ring (Fig. 1). Upon calculating the
ring structures (D,,6point symmetry) as a function electrostatic energy as a function of n, they found
of the number of tetrahedra in the ring. Each ring that a 5-memberedring possessedthe lowest enerwas constructed from a loop of alternating Sia* and gy, This led to the assertion that a silicate tetrahe02- ions and from Fr- ions replacing the nonbridg- dral structure composed of S-membered rings
ing oxide ions to achievetetrahedralcoordination of should be more stable than one composed, for
Sia* and electrostatic neutrality of the final unit. example, of 4- or 6-memberedrings. Nevertheless,
Using Coulomb's law, the potential energy per an examination of the SiOSi angles calculated for
SiOF2 unit was calculated by summing the electro- the n-membered rings (Fig. 1) shows that the 50003-004x/8
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always indicated to be the most stable whereasthe
one with C., configuration where the cations are in
closer contact was indicated to be the least stable.
Inasmuch as the SiO bond possessessignificant
covalent character (Newton and Gibbs, 1980),we
undertook a seriesof molecular orbital (MO) calculations for a variety of siloxane and silicate rings to
explore their energetics and to determine whether
the optimized geometries conform with those obtained by Zoltaiand Buerger (1960).In addition, the
optimized SiO bond lengths and SiOSi angles are
compared with experimental values for cyclosiloxanes and silicates.
Molecular ring modelsand methodsof calculation

LOTO= 109.47
D 1 6P O I N TS Y M M E T R Y
T E T R A H E D RPAE R R I N G
Fig l. The SiOSi angle variation for different size Dn6
symmetry rings (solid points using the left-hand scale) and the
correspondingelectrostaticenergiesper SiOF2unit (open points
using the right-hand scale)(after Zoltai and Buerger, 1960).Note
that the energy units were not reported. The minimum energy
ring occurs for five tetrahedrawith a SiOSi angleof 178.5'.For n
< 5, SiOSi : 250.53'- 360Ynand for n > 5, SiOSi : 10D.47'+
360Yn.

membered ring possessesa SiOSi angle nearest
180o,where adjacent highly charged Sia* cations
comprising the angle are at maximum separation.In
fact, each of the remaining rings is indicated to be
destabilized relative to the 5-membered ring because of the closer contacts made in these rings
between the Sia* cations. Other silicate rings, departing from D,6 symmetry, were also examinedby
Zoltai and Buerger. When the rings were distofted
within the constraints of C,,, point symmetry where
all tetrahedral apices point up (or down), a 6membered ring was found to possessthe lowest
energy. For even-membered rings having apices
pointing alternatively up and down, again a sixmemberedring was found to be most stable.For 4nmembered rings having alternating pairs of tetrahedra up and down, the most stablering was found to
have eight tetrahedra. Similarly for each of these
distortions, the minimum energy ring was found to
be the one in which the SiOSi angle is the widest
and the separationbetween the highly chargedSia+
cations is maximal. For the rings having more than
one of these distortions, the D,6 configuration
where the Sia* are at maximum separation was

Suitable molecular models to represent silicate
tetrahedral rings should be neutral and small
enough to make the calculations feasible, yet still
retain the stereochemistrywhich is to be represented. Ring moleculeswith the compositions(SiO3);2"
n = 3 are not suitable becauseof their unrealistic
large negativecharge.The compositons[(OH)zSiO]"
are among the best conceivable models, however
their large size greatly restricts the level of the MO
method. Less suitable, but more tractable, are the
compositions(FzSiO)"and (HzSiO)".
The molecules cyclotrisiloxane (HzSiOh and
cyclotetrasiloxane (H2SiO)4were chosen to represent 3- and 4-memberedtetrahedral rings, respectively (Fig. 2).To our knowledge,only the tetramer
has been isolated as a volatile gas-phasespecies
(Campbell-Ferguson,1965),the structure of which
has been determined by electron difraction methods (Glidewell.et al., 1970).The MO calculations
for these two molecules were made by ab initio
methods (Richards and Horsley, 1970) using the
computer program cAUssIAN70 (Pople et al., qcyn
11,236, 1973),employinga minimal STO-3Gbasis
set (Hehre et al., 1969,1970).
In choosing the most appropriate set of basis
functions to do MO calculations for siloxanes and
silicic acid molecules, considerablediscussion has
been devoted to the extent of involvement of Si dorbitals in the SiO bond (Cruickshank,1961;Baur,
1971;Colins et al., 1972,1976;Sauerand Zurawski,
1979;Meier and Ha, 1980;Newton and Gibbs,1979,
1980).The consensusis that a STO-3G*basiswhich
includes the d-type basis functions, reproduces
accurate bond angles, energy barriers and dipole
moments whereas the minimal STO-3Gbasis yields
moderately accurate bond lengths (Newton and
Gibbs, 1980).However, using availablecomputer
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energy of the hydrogen atom, 2625.46 kJ/mole,
S i H= l . 5 l
t H S i H = l H S i O = 1 O 9 . 4 7 o27.21eY, or 627.50kcaUmole.
Ab initio calculationsfor (HzSiO)rand (HzSiO)r
cyclosiloxanes
The Si-O bond lengths, d(SiO), and the angles,
SiOSi and OSiO, were optimized for the 3-membered ring in (HzSiO)r while maintaining D36point
symmetry. Subsequently,the tetrahedrawere kept
rigid but alowed to tilt about their bridging oxygen edges while preserving C3, symmetry. This
tilting, for any size ring, can be describedby 7, the
angle between the HH vector within each tetrahedron and the n-fold symmetry axis of the ring
(Petersonet a1.,1979).For rings with D6 slmmey: 0'(Figs. 2,3), and when lateralfacesof
Fig. 2. Cyclotetrasiloxane molecule, (HzSiO)+, D+r, try,
tetrahedrain the ring are coplanar,7: t35.3o. The
configuration with d(SiH) fixed at l.5A and anglesHSiH = HSiO
= 109.47". The larger spheres represent oxygen, the smaller variation of the energy per tetrahedron with 7 is
spheresrepresent hydrogen and the intermediate-sizedspheres presented in Figure 4. Since d(SiO) correlates inrepresent silicon. No particular physical significanceis ascribed
versely with SiOSi angle (Brown et al., 1969),the
to these sphere sizes.
tetrahedra should not be expected to remain rigid
during the tilting and the distortion of the SiOSi
angle. Re-optimizing the bond lengths and angles
programs, the additional five d-orbitals on each Si indicates this to be the case with the SiO bonds
in molecules of this size precludesab initio calcula- lengthening as the SiOSi angles narrow. Table I
tions for (H2SiO)" rings larger than the trimer. To summarizes the features of the final optimized
make the calculations tractable. the SiH distance configuration, which occurs when 7 : -r 17". The
was fixed At l.5A and the anglesOSiH : HSiH set calculated barrier to tilting is very small, 4 kJ/mole;
equal to 1W.47".
Since the cAUSsTAN70 computer program as
S i O= 1 . 6 2 A
tS|OH = lSOo
currently dimensioned cannot accommodate the
= I.OOA
OH
f O S | O= l O 9 . 4 7 o
number of orbitals required for similar molecules
with five or more tetrahedra, approximate molecular orbital calculations.were made for larger rings.For these calculations, molecules of the composi-tion [(OH)zSiO]", where n : 3 through 10, were
used. The calculations were made with the cNDo/2
method (Pople and Beveridge, 1970)using the computer program cNINDo (Pople and Beveridge, 1970,
p. 163-205).A minimum-valencesp basiswas used
for O and Si and an s basis was used for H. For the
ensuing calcu^lationsthe geometries were fixed:
d(SiO): l.62A,d(OH): 1.0A,OSiH: 180",OSiO
: 109.47"(Fig. 3).
To obtain comparableenergiesfor different-sized
rings, the total energy calculatedfor each molecule
was divided by n, the number of tetrahedra in the
Fig. 3. Hydroxycyclopentasiloxane molecule, [(OH)zSiO]s,
ring. Direct comparison of ab initio and cNoo/2
with fixed geometry:d(SiO) : 1.624, d(OH) =
energies cannot be readily made inasmuch as only D56configuration
1.0A, SiOH : 1E0"and OSiO = 109.49".The nearly straight
the valence electrons are used in the latter. Total SiOSi anglesare conspicuousin the S-memberedring, purported
energies are reported in atomic units (a.u.) often by Zoltu and Buerger to be most stable.Spheresizeassignments
called the Hartree, which is defined as twice the are the same as in Figure 2.
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Table I summarizes the features of the optimized
geometries. The order of increasingstability is D+n,
Dza, Czn, Ca" (Fig. 5), the exact opposite to the
lrl
sequence
indicated by the electrostatic calculations
< -360 6625
E.
of
Zoltai
and Buerger (1960). These later three
F
t!
configurations
comprise three local minima on the
F
-a-l
t_
energy
hypersurface
of (H2SiO)a,but to assurethat
lrl
o1,"..'o,othe lowest energy configuration has been obtained
a 3;X
o D+rI
(,
would require complete relaxation of the symmetry
t
ff -reo
z
constraints. In fact, the electron diffraction profile
oza l.
l!
of the gas-phasetetramer has been suggestedto be
TILT ANGLE 7
consistent with Sapoint symmetry (Glidewell et al.,
Fig. 4. Potential energy curves (Hartree units) calculatedas a 1970).The proposed structure (Fig. 6) is similar to
function of tilt anglefor the Cs" distortion of planar (HzSiO)rand the D26 configuration, but the bridging oxygens
Dza, Czr and Ca, distortions of planar (H2SiO)4. Here, rigid alternate up and down in the ring. Even so, the
tetrahedra are assumed, whereas for the dala in Table I this
calculated bond lengths and angles for the D26
condition is not imposed. For symmetry reasons,the curves are
tetramer compare well with those observed 0 for
:
symmetrical atrout 7 0o.
the gas phase molecule: d(Si-O) : 1.61(1.628A),
SiOSi : 142(148.6!1.2'),
OSiO = lll(112.0-F0.9'),
adjacent d(O . . .O) : 2.66(2.704)and adjacent
consequently, the 3-memberedring is indicated to
d(Si . . . Si) : 3.05(3.13A).
Note, however,thatthe
be very flexible to this distortion over a range of f
is
not
the
lowest
energy configuration
D26
tetramer
valuesfrom -20o to *20'.
calculated.
The bond lengths and angles of the 4-membered
ring in cyclotetrasiloxane (H2SiO)4were similarly
Interactions governingthe ring geometriesof
optimized, but several configurations are possible,
(H2SiO)3and (HzSiO)r
dependingupon the signsof 7 for each tetrahedron.
When fangles of the tetrahedrain the 4-membered
The frequency distribution of observed SiOSi
ring have the signs + + + + the point symmetry of anglesin silicates spansa range of values from 120'
the ring is C,u, when they have the signs + - + - the to 180"with an averageof - 145' (Tosselland Gibbs,
ring has D26 point symmetry, and when they have 1978) so that the inherent tendency of the SiOSi
the signs ++-the ring has C26 symmetry. angle to adopt a bent bond configuration is clearly
9-reoeers
z
o
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Table l. Summary of silicate ring calculationsusing a STO-3G basis
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Fig. 5. Final optimized geometriesf6r (HzSiO)+with the enthalpy changesfor the distortions from planar symmetry, with the
calculated bond lengths and angles.

an intrinsic and governing feature of the SiOSi
disiloxy unit. For the cyclic trimer, (HzSiO)r, the
curve for total energy versus fangle is very flat
over the range -20o to *20", but at -r17o does
exhibit a minimum lower in energy by 4 kJ/mole
than when 7 : 0o.Moreover, as 7 increasesfrom 0o
to 17", the SiOSi anglecontractsfrom 130oto 125",
contrary to the tendency ofthe SiOSi angleto adopt
a wider angle near 145'. A net bonding interaction
involving the terminal hydrogens across the ring
could stabilize the C3, configuration relative to D35,
but this is apparently not the case. The geminal
Mulliken overlap population per tetrahedron, defined to be the sum of the overlap populations
between the two hydrogensand the silicon within a
tetrahedron and those atoms outside the tetrahedron (Bartell et aI.,1970), increasesnon-linearlyas
the tilt angle increases. As a result the optimum
configuration,when l: !I7", exhibitsmore repulsive interaction than the D36 configuration. Since
STO-3G calculations for disiloxane (HrSi)zO (Sauer
and Zurawski, 1979; Newton and Gibbs, 1979;
Meier and Ha, 1980) generate an optimum SiOSi
angle of 126', the optimum SiOSi for (HzSiO)r of
I25" may not be surprising. If this correspondence
is true, then there exists a transferability of the
disiloxy configuration in disiloxane to that in cyclotrisiloxane, (HzSiO)r. However, the structure of
disiloxane examinedby electron diffraction (Almenningen et a1.,1963)and infrared and Raman spectroscopy (Durig et al.,1977; Durig and Kalasinsky,

1978) is consistent with the SiOSi angle bent to
144.0=0.8' and 149=2.0o,respectively,and an SiO
distanceof 1.634=0.0024.
Meier and Ha (1979) have investigated basis set
dependenceby comparing calculations for disiloxane using four different basis sets: STO-3G, STO3G*, 4-3lG and 6-6-31**.The STO-3Gand 4-3lG
calculations most closely reproduce the SiO distance, the 6-6-31** calculation of Newton and
Gibbs (1979)and Ernst et al. (1981)yields the best
SiOSi angle, and overall the 6-6-3lx* calculation
best matches the experimental structure. In general, STO-3G calculationsunderestimateSiOSi angles

( H2SiO) 4

s4

S i O= 1 . 6 3 4
S i H= 1 . 4 8 4

/ o s i o =I l 2 '

ZSiOSi=149"
L H S i O= 1 0 9 '
L H S i H= l 1 l '
Fig. 6. Structure of cyclotetrasiloxane,(H2SiO)4,with Sapoint
symmetry, suggestedby Glidewell et al. (1970)to be consistent
with the electron diftaction profile of the gas-phasemolecule.
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in siloxanes;therefore, they overestimatethe stability of small cyclic rings (Sauerand Zurawski, 1979)
like cyclotrisiloxane(H2SiO)3,in which the SiOSi
angles are necessarily restricted to narrow values.
Often small rings are strained (unstable)due to the
constriction of minimum-energybond angles(e.9.,
Newton, 1977),which would be the case for cyclotrisiloxane if the STO-3G basis did yield a minimum-energy SiOSi angle of 145'. The results indicate the D363-memberedring to be more stablethan
the Da1,4-membered
ring, and the C3u3-membered
ring to be as stable as the D26 4-membered ring
(Table 1). For the 4-memberedrings, decreasing
total energy corresponds to decreasing average
SiOSi: Da6, 157.9';D2a, 142.3";Czn, 14l.6o;Cnu,
134.7".In fact, the depths of the potential energy
wells for all four distortions of the Dnh configurations correlate linearly (f : 0.97) with the change
in the SiOSi angle from the D,6 configuration. For
the 3-membered ring the potential energy curve
over the range 7 : -20o to *20" is very flat because
the SiOSi angle is not deformed appreciably. In
contrast, the sharper wells in the potential curves
for the 4-memberedrings reflect the SiOSi angle's
tendency to approach 125', but falling short as the
nonbonded repulsions quickly dominate.
Calculations using a STO-3G* basis (d-orbital
functions included for Si) were made for the 3membered ring as a function of 7 to see if the total
energy curve would exhibit a minimum at 7: 6o.6
planar equilibrium geometry does result, with wider
bond anglesand shorter bonds. Therefore, we conclude that the similarity in energy of the 3-membered ring to those of the 4-memberedrings must be
an artifact of the STO-3G basis.
The energy per tetrahedron of the D4h 4-membered ring is 435 kJ/mol lower than that of the 2memberedring in the dimer (H2SiO)2(Table l). The
SiOSi anglein the dimer,10l.2o, is most assuredly
strained, explaining the absenceof silicate minerals
of 2-memberedsilicate rings consistingof two tetrahedra sharing a common edge.
These results are consistentonly within the STO3G level of calculation; they must be acceptedwith
caution until better basis sets and models vield
similar results.
CNDO/2 calculationsfor [(OH)2SiO],
n-memberedsilicate rings
Fixed geometries as described previously were
calculated for n-membered rings of compositions
[(OH)2SiO]", r : 3 through 10. Note that these

molecules difer from the previous ones in that the
terminal hydrogens are replaced by OH ligands.
Figure 7 presents the energy per tetrahedron as a
function of ring sizefor rings with D,r6point symmetry. Note the sharp drop in energy from three to
four tetrahedral per ring (the 2-ring is some 105kcaU
mole less stable than the 3-ring), at variance with
the ab initio results. Figure 7 contrasts markedly
with the electrostatic energies(Fig. 1) calculatedby
Zoltai and Buerger inasmuchas no minimum occurs
over this ring size interval. SinceOSiO angleswere
fixed at 109.47",the SiOSi angles are constrained,
and, as the ring size increases,the SiOSi passesa
maximum angle of 180' at five tetrahedra and
beyond narrows to the limit of 109.47' (i.e., reentrant SiOSi angles). A minimum should result at
some size greater than the interval shown in Figure
7, due to the eventual close approach of the Si
atoms. When the ring contains an infinite number of
tetrahedra it is equivalent to a chain (c/. Meagher,
1980, for a CNDO/2 study of the instability of a
silicate chain of this configuration). The slight curvature of the points beyond six tetrahedra per ring
projects to a minimum energy ring having 13 tetrahedra. For a D,6 ring containing 13 tetrahedrawith
equal length SiO distancesand OSiO anglesfixed at
109.47",the SiOSi angle is constrained to value of
137'. Consideringthe tendencyfor the SiOSi angle
to be bent near 145o,this result agrees with the

on; [ton).sto]n

CNDO/2 colculotion3

3

9
7
5
TelrohedroPer Ring (n)

ll

Fig. 7. The energy per tetrahedron (Hartree units) for D"1
symmetry [(OH)2SiO]. composition rings plotted against ring
size, constituting the revision ofFigure I obtainedby Zoltai and
Buerger.
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observed better than the electrostatic calculations
by Zoltai and Buerger (1960). However, for the
larger rings, ideal geometries with planar bridging
oxygen arrangementswould not be expected,therefore comparisonsof this kind may not be particularly meaningful.
Since the ab initio calculations indicate the C,,
configurations for 3- and 4-membered tetrahedral
rings to be most stable, the energiesfor Cn, configurations of [(OH)zSiO]., D : 3 through 8, have been
calculated for different tilt angles(Fig. 8). The form
of the energy curve for the 3-memberedring differs
noticeably from that obtained inthe'ab initio calculations. All of the C3, configurationshave energies
well above those for the 4-memberedring, consistent with the 3-memberedring being more strained
than the 4-membered ring. The minimum energy
configuration occurs for a tilt angle of 0o, and the
curve is flat over a smaller interval, y - - 10"to +
10". The CNDO/2 result may be more reasonable
than the ab initio calculation in this case, probably
due to the presence of OH rather than H ligands.
Note that when the six terminal H atoms of H6Si2O
are replacedby OH, the SiOSi angleopensto 140'
in a STO-3Gcalculation(Newton and Gibbs, 1979;
Meagheret al., 1980;Gibbs er al., l98l).In fact, an
optimizationof the cyclic trimer, [(OH)zSiO]r,with
STO-3G methods does yield a Tvalue of 0', in
agreementwith the CNDO/2 results.
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A minimum energy Cnuring was not found in the
interval 3 to 8 tetrahedra per ring as shown by
Figure 9. The potential energy curve decreases
rapidly to 6 tetrahedra, then flattens, but no minimum occurs at 6 as determined by Zoltai and
Buerger. Optimizing the tilt angle Tfor the C,' rings
enables the SiOSi angle to adopt an equilibrium
value. The number of tetrahedra in the ring, the
optimum tilt angle and the optimum SiOSi angle
were obtained as follows: 3, 0o, 130.5";4, 27.6",
1 3 9 . 8 ' ;5 , 3 5 . 5 o 1
, 3 9 . 0 "6; , 3 3 . 9 " , 1 4 2 . 5 " ; 7 , 3 4 . 6 o ,
140.8";8, 33.7', 139.5".Zoltai and Buerger had
considered only those ring models with 7 fixed at
35.3', which requires all tetrahedral faces to be
coplanar.Petersonet al. (1979)have demonstrated
by methods identical with ours for the same molecules that the Co, 6-membered ring is not only
more stable than the D66ring, but that it is additionally stabilized by a trigonal distortion. To meaningfully compare the stability of different size rings
requires completely optimized geometriesfor each
ring determined without symmetry constraints, but
as yet theserequirementshave not been met using
ab initio STO-NG basis set calculationsbecauseof
the excessive computer time and the large number
of calculations required to accomplishthis goal. Socalled approximate methods (Halgren et al., 1978;
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For the 4-membered ring, the form of energy
curve is very similar to the one obtainedwith the ab
initio method. Compare the minimum energy results with those for the ab initio calculation ( ): tilt
angle : 27.6(32"),barrier to planarity : 7.9(36.3kll
mole), SiOSi : 140(135), and d(Si. . . Si) :
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Fig. E. The energy per tetrahedron (Hartree units) calculated
as a function of tilt angle 7 for C," symmetry [(OHz)SiO]" rings.
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Fig. 9. The energy per tetrahedron (Hartree units) for the
minimum energy C""[(OH)zSiO]" rings plotted againstring size.
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Dewar and Ford, 1979) are promising alternatives that it possessesmore data which are restricted to
for future research.
silicate rings (Chakoumakos, 1981). The significance of this linear correlation is interpreted elseA comparisonof silicateand siloxanerings
where (Newton and Gibbs, 1980; Newton, 1981)
using classical hybridization arguments.
Bond length and angle trends in ring structures
An inverse correlation betwen the average SiO SiOS, angle frequency distribution for ring strucdistance and SiOSi angle has been corroborated by tures
experimentaldata (Cannillo et a1.,1968;Brown er
The stereochemistry of the organosiloxanesis
al.,1969; Hill and Gibbs, 1979),semi-empiricalMO remarkably similar to that of the silicates. Noll
calculations and ab initioMO calculations(Gibbs el (1968, p. 246-331)describesthis correspondence,
al., 1972;Louisnathanand Gibbs, I972a,b; Cohenet noting similar anion configurations and bond
al., 1977;Meagheret a1.,1979;Gibbset a1.,1974, length-angle variations. Shklover and Struchkov
1977, l98l; Newton and Gibbs, 1980).Additional (1980)review the structural chemistry of the organdocumentation is made here by comparing the ocyclosiloxanes.As expected,the SiOSi anglefrevariation of averageSiO bond length, <d(SiO)>, quency distribution for Si-containing tetrahedral
versus the percent fractional s-character of the rings in siloxanesand silicatesare quite similar (Fig.
bridging SiO bonds Vof": 100(1 + )r2),where )r2:
11). The paucity of data for the hexamersis due to
-sec SiOSi, for tetrahedralrings in siloxanesand the lack of structure refinements. In contrast, the
silicates with that calculatedab initio for the follow- lack of data for the pentamers of siloxanes and
ing cyclosiloxanemolecules:(H2SiO)3,D3h,C:, and silicates reflects their rare occuffence. In preparing
(H2SiO)4h,Ctu, Dza (Fie. 10). Note that the C26 the plots for the silicate data, silicate rings in
configuration for (H2SiO)awas omitted becausethe cyclosilicates and as portions of more condensed
molecule's symmetry does not necessarily con- anions were used. The true relative abundanceof
strain the d(SiO)distancesto be equivalent,yet this tetrahedralring sizesfor both siloxanesand silicates
condition was imposed. Figure 10a is similar to is not completely represented by the histograms,
Figure 9b of Newton and Gibbs (1980),differing in since structural data are lacking for the larger rings.
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Fig. 10. Scatter diagramsof the averageSiO bond length, <d(SiO)>, to a bridging oxygen for rings in (a) cyclosiloxanemolecules
and molecular crystals, and (b) silicates,plotted againstthe percentfractional s-character,Vof": 100/(l + )r21,ofthe SiOSi bond. The
solid lines correspondto the regressionequationsfor the observeddata, (a) <d(SiO)> = -3.5 x l0-3 Vof, + 1.78,f : 0.34; and (b)
<d(SiO)> = -5.6 x lO-3Vof,+ 1.87,f = 0.64.Thedashedlinecorrespondstotheregressionequation
<d(SiO)>: -4.0 x l0-3
Vof, + 1.79,f : 0.%, calculatedfor the following molecules(indicatedby solid circles): (H2SiO)3,Drr,, Cr" and (HzSiO)+,D+r,,C+,,
D2a,whose geometrieswere optimized ab initio. Note that )\2 = -sec SiOSi, so that for f" = 0.5, SiOSi : lEO', and for 0.3, SiOSi =
I 15".
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Fig. 11. The SiOSi angle frequency distributions for Sicontaining tetrahedral rings observed for silicates and siloxanes
(Chakoumakos, lgEl). The bold arrows indicate the mean values and the other arrows with Schoenfliesnotation mark the SiOSi
anglescalculated for the ab initio optimized geometriesfor cyclotrisiloxane and cyclotetrasiloxane.

Actually the 6-memberedrings are more abundant
for the silicates and the 4-memberedrings for the
siloxanes. In general, the SiOSi angles of the 3membered rings are narrower (-130) and have a
more restricted range of values than those for the 4membered rings. The SiOSi angle distributions for
the larger rings are quite broad yet center around
t47".
Occurrence of ring structures
3-membered rings. Occurrence of 3-membered
rings in the silicates is restricted almost entirely to
cyclosilicates like benitoite, catapleiite, margarosanite, walstromite, wadeite and high- pressure
CaSiO3. Eudialyte is unusual becauseits structure
has discrete 3- and 9-memberedrings. Rarely do
they occur as portions of more condensedsilicate
anions except, for instance, as part of the sheet
anion of zussmanite. In all cases, configurations

close to D36and C3y&r€observed.The 3-membered
silicate ring in walstromite (Glasser and Glasser,
1968) is reported to have a configuration close to
C3"with y: =35o,which requiresan averageSiOSi
angle of 125'. Our MO calculations indicate this
configuration to be relatively unstable. Additional
minerals, with suspected3-memberedsilicate rings,
are pabstite(Grosset al.,1965) and bazirite (Young
et al., 1978). Three-memberedsilicate rings are
stabilized by replacing one or two of the Si atoms
with Be or B. which have Rarrower minimumenergy TOSi angles to alleviate the ring strain.
Cyclotrisiloxane has yet to be isolated, but the
ring structure of hexamethylcyclotrisiloxane has
been determined to be consistent with D35 point
symmetry, with a flat energy curve for tilting over
the range y : =8o (Oberhammeret a1.,1973).All
cyclotrisiloxane rings are nearly planar. Note that
in Figure 11 the SiOSi angles obtained in ab initio
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optimized (H2SiO)3conform with the observed dis- transforming to the linear trimer (Masson, 1977).
tributions.
This experimental observation is not surprising
4-membered rings. Many configurations are ob- becausethe cyclotrisiloxane ring is unstable due to
served in addition to the D+n, Dzn, C26 and Cau strained SiOSi angles. In contrast, the linear tetraconfigurationsexamined previously. Hence, it is mer, SiaOlS-, undergoescyclisation to the cyclic
not possible to directly correlate portions of the tetramer, SroO?t, during trimethylsilylation of
frequency distribution with particular configura- Ag16SiaO13
(Calhounet al., L980).
tions. The SiOSi angles, obtained in ab initio optiRaman spectra of trimethylsilyl derivative mixmized (H2SiO)4, effectively span the range of ob- tures are not easily deciphered since the major
served SiOSi angles, and for the siloxanes the frequency shifts are insensitive to the size of the
observed configurations actually exhibit a prepon, polymer (Sharmaand Hoering, 1977).In contrast,
derance of configurations close to D26.
Raman spectroscopyapplied directly to glassesand
S-memberedrungs.Theseare very uncommonin quenchedmelts may provide a meansof identifying
silicates, but they do occur in frameworks such specificanion structures(Mysen et al.,1980l'Yirgo
as keatite (Shropshireet al., 1959)and some syn- et al., 1980). Moreover, unique sets of anionic
thetic high-silicazeolites(e.g., silicalite,Flanigene/ species in equilibrium in silicate melts may be
al., 1978)and in the sheetanion of okenite (Mame- identified for specific rangesof nonbridging oxygen
dov and Belov, 1958)and nekoite (Alberti and Galli, to silicon ratios. Our MO calculations suggestthat
1980).Five-memberedringswith one or more of the the 3-memberedtetrahedral ring should be rare, if
Si atoms replacedby other cations (Li, Be, B, Al, not totally absent.
Fe3+)are more frequent.
In siloxanes5-memberdtetrahedral rings are also Inherent stability of silicate anions
uncommon.They occur in decamethylcyclopentasi- The silicateanionsin gillespite(Pabst,1943)and
loxane (Oberhammeret aI.,1973)and as part of the apophyllite (Chao, l97l) are SisO9gsheetsthat can
Sir2OlS- cage of dodeca(phenylsilasesquioxane)
be viewed as tesselationsof Ca, 4-memberedsili(Clegg et al., 1980).Discrete double S-membered cate rings (Liebau, 1968)(Fig. l2).ln gillespitethe
rings occur in decamethylsilasesquioxane
(Baidina apices of the Ca" rings point at each other whereas
et al., 1980) and they have been isolated from in apophyllite the tetrahedral basesof the Ca, rings
crystalline mixtures in the systems N(n- face eachother. Of the 4-memberedring distortions
C+Hq)+,OH-SiOz-H2Oand N(i-C5Hr)4OH-SiO2- examined by MO calculations, the Ca, configuraH2O (Hoebbelet al.,1975).
tion is indicated to be the most stable, so the sheets
Silicate rings in glasses and melts. Rings of in gillespite and apophyllite are simply two possible
tetrahedra in the silicate anions of glasses and stable condensationsof the Cauring. Attributing the
melts conform with popular models for those vitre- configuration of the apophyllite sheet to the constious states;however, quantitativestructuralstudies tution of the interlayer ions (Liebau, 1968;Chao,
are as yet not possible.Discrete 4-memberedsili- 1971)is not necessary.The distortionsin the layer
cate rings in some lead orthosilicate glasseshave structures mica, kaolinite and serpentineand those
been detectedby combinedmassspectroscopyand of single and multiple chain structures are also
chromatography applied to trimethylsilyl deriva- indicated to be inherently stable configurations(Petives (Gotz et al.,1972,1976).Improvementsof this terson et al., 1979,Meagher, 1980).
method (Masson, 1977;Sharmaand Hoering,1977)
Conclusions
now allow semi-quantitative determination of the
anionic constitutionin silicatestructures;however,
Over-estimation of the stability of cyclotrisiloxthe silylation techniques are applicable only to ane results from using a STO-3G basis set. The
silicate structures with small anions with easily hexahydroxycyclosiloxane molecule is a better
replaceable metallic ions. A common problem en- model for the 3-memberedring as evinced by the
countered in the silylation process is that side STO-3G and CNDOI2 calctlations. The 3-memreactions give rise to new anions not present in the bered ring is less stable than larger rings, since the
original structure (Lenz, 1964,1966; Masson, 1977). SiOSi angles are strained, and their optimum conIn particular, the trimethylated cyclic trimer is very figurations are necessarily restricted to be nearly
dfficult to recover in high yields inasmuch as it planar. Their instability is consistent with their
undergoes cleavage during trimethylsilylation, rarity in silicate structures and their breakdown
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Fig. 12. Silicate sheet anions, SitOlo, in gillespite and
apophyllite can be viewed as two different tesselationsof the Ca,
ring (Liebau, l96E).

during a trimethylsilylation reaction, but they may
be stabilized by high pressure.Their presencein
silicate glassesand melts must also be infrequent.
Larger rings are indicated to assume nonplanar
configurations in order to achieve minimum energy
SiOSi anglesaveraging147'. For 4-memberedtetrahedral rings, three local minima on the energy
hypersurface of (H2SiO)+have been determined to
be associatedwith the configurationsDzo, Czn,Cqu,
in order of increasing stability. For C,, rings, a
minimum energy ring does not occur at 4 or 6
tetrahedra, in disagreementwith the frequency distribution of ring sizesin siloxanesand silicates.The
relative stability of different size silicate rings can
only be meaningfully compared using completely
optimized geometriesfor each ring. As larger calculations become more feasible, they should be carried out for [(OH)zSiO]" ring molecules using a
larger basis set than STO-3Gor STO-3G.*
Frequency distributions of SiOSi angles and
<d(SiO)> versus their percentage s-character in
tetrahedral rings containing only Si are very similar
for siloxanes and silicates, further substantiating
the correspondence between these two chemical
groups.
A premise of the conceptual framework used to
describe the stability and structure of silicate anions
and siloxanes must be that observed structures are
inherently stable, and not solely consequentof the
interaction with their local crystal field (Noll, 1968,
p.246-33r).
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